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SEIXISG OFF AT COST.

THE intend Ti-:- tg sxrop f. on or

tva yean, aad wi2 tZd kk uu stock f R Y GOOLS

oa aad after Koair. So. b, 1N inliij MILUXE-MY- ,

CLOAKS. jyP&UWLS. HEX'S JVfl EOrS
CLOTSIXG, 5Z0E3, CAEFITIJG AXV TCRS15H-JX-

GOODS, at cost roa. CASH I

ipproJ endorsed Kota for a3 scsu orer oos handreJ
doHars wHI bs takes.

Also, &re for aaks or rant his awa priTats D WELtlXG,
Willi ALL TILS TfRXlTCRE.

B30N B. ktiHywTIIXB,
termr Sort.

, V. aV-Th- ia start kas a snaaewtii with aay start ad

Joiain. 9. R. )C

Octto. lsa. . 7 tf

AjOAOTTPKa
TAXES a TEX JEST IA5JTEH BT K. T. BJlRKT AT

MOZASI HAIL, fammrly Wkftakarst's Oalary.
Jaa.SU. MM . 117 tf

eist ciaptff a tbe ETsed We. Eefenrd a Ooo-mitte-

on Internal Improremeota.
Aatricaa jury, who U kr jace. and ale aul iwive; ! hrr cbL
tbe money of wUch was ilprived. e hope thia - Oc y tight.r. TuatrxaTed lLata JlaMJEt U sect la li '-and his your? bride ebps In (he g!a

Ws--i propoBuyr ta go icto ekctka of U. & Stitor,
will be a faetoa to tk who Uve tbe charge of tht, "aumj w e

fcr tie ikl term; t .
best r--.J w.ii Wau 1. Has', Esq., of DspKB,

jnlortunateemigranta. ,,.,, . . ... .i r w.m Vn -- M th rJ of b kUatrv.Mr. fcduev Bjoved to ky on the Uble. JUupU

sje, 27: afl, 1J. ,tsJ rr-t- ct if lha as a lawyij aad i'racecaa has

rrcwa ear k3cwlu!je of bis character. Thkwitb- - JL Tfa alairrivT tky wd - Only tihV-a- od tbs fctteH k grow, dark aod
Ur rtaRiwr fntrailucli! ft bin to IncWtxruJt UX

examined, aou aanoeu mr w ' 1 red into Castle Gardes, , 7t . . ,it &7rtsst of tsj o2u. It k rjcsaibk that
tlie ot num- -irtaln prrvik'geparuea, )lwfi . , ! It. l,.bm,Kt .mw to all tbeae affectionate hearts :tJ Baft assy bars We already acted apea before

Cj&iteaf Ux preset; t wriiicg. Ik would fir as teach XSStn there is an association he h opened the kr to . Wipcej b. ha.
wLtkftTemi at so much per head, or are .J'l tbeclxrcre ta be eaalLd to announce Mr. Ilaoatoa's eltr

of so muen per neaa bdu sena, l,lu,5 --nta. 0 report iron EV.s Bakes bo taectiaB of
them over railways with whioh tbey have a contract for

their transportation. L:t

Nswbern U-h- t Infantry. Bead first time and refmvd

to Comaiinw oa Corppratioos. A swtkm to anpend
tbe KttH and put tbe Ml oa lt aeeood reding bikiL

Mr. McDonald, a resolution requiring tbs Lrttudatnre
to proviik aanuia to pay its sppnpriUoci. Rfad lt
timet A twttoD to supeod the Kuka for a second read-b- g

(alkd. . -

Mr. DonneU iDtroduced a bi3 to encourage jmd pro
Bte the culture of oysteri and elama.

Sabaeqaeotly, mot om were made relative to the im-

mediate n of U. 8. Senators, by Mcura. Ramsay
and Turner, with tbe earne rault as ia tbe foregoing

Biw-ai- tnct party vote being each time given.
The beoatu )joaroed till 11 e'elork ltoady.
Ahnoet aothmg was dnoe in tbe 1 loose 1 Tbe

Pnmkcr iDnoonctd another set of Comoiltcea, and Mr.

T. cascsa fcc Scoatanliai bees lied be bt Ilia but a smaU twrxwu w ux etittiuvi wmia

draught again ; he has fallen from high and noble man-

hood, to babbling idiocy aod heavy stupor ; brought
grief to his mother, distrust to his sisttr, almost despair1
to his bride, and bowed his ktbev s head with sorrow ;

bat Uanie hinj not, lor be ia "only tight."

lH.TW.NUtr or ths Urixu c3tatcsT Cesai, con

MASUUKU.the emigrants from Europe to this country have to en--

dure. I'oasibly the ksty WHng off in emigration this

year, may have some connection with the treatment

At ksit k tba atary whks al reports brfef . We

to karsi (bat m tbt tin Approaches tbs bitier-ac- s

of feellrj vbkh vslbrtasfttcrj exfets betwtca Cer--
Ia Philadhhta, oa the ltk bM., at Graft Ctiarch, Vr Ber.

. A.rrdea. Rsct4rofSt Mathaa, Mr. JAMB H. CHAD- -

wnica enugranis reori" u vuij m u -- '
departure aod arriTO but above all, oo tbe passage. A BOURii, af Wosihvrv, N. C, to Um at AST A.VX. third

dfbter af Joctph lUaxomt, Ksq., foraitrty af loatoa.UU wni aad Cir Mends, grows ia Uterauty
tLU tlhjrta tcKTCtd la. whatever the prcarpt result Bore lively picture w neu up"U rariu, couw carery ik

conceived, than oof of these floating habitations of the lUectpta awr W. A W. Hallkm ba the tatare nil fawritabh develop tba evil seeds
Vov. 10dulS Bhb. Mod Trail. 30 Boxes Tobacca, Ulfoul Bead of La trueity and Uppreauoo. we nave

read accounts of tho outrages ef brutal cSoti of vcbslIs Bbla. now. St SatU I'Wur. t BaUa Cloth. U BUla. SpiritsBfilgrrsvas excused from the chaimianiliip of tbe

Ccounittce of Internal Improvement. Mr. roy Intro--

.I,wvw4 MJ,ilinti Irt mriivl tkA nihltion which MtKfd

wUA WW box iro broadcast Caring for tbe

cJt tt Ktmt a tha Democratic pair?, which

taining iograthical Kketcbes A its Members, from the
lonndation of the tiovernment ; with sn Appendix com-

piled as a manual of Refcrenoe for the Legislator and
Statesman. By Clark iAnmaa. W ashingtoB t Wen-

dell. '
This ia the title ol a work now in the press of Wen-

dell at Washington, which cannot lail to be exoeedingly
valuabk- - and We annex the prelaea as

the character of the work : -
Political kws, wisely framed, have made the United

Status aowerful and wealthy ta a degree anexampled in

Tarsal , M BitUa Ctttoa, Kaa rMa, U Bbla. Brandy,
tut Btib. Ruaia, 119 Do. TurpeUUnt, IS Baa Steal, I TUeupon these simple and unprotected beings, wmcn mads

the blood run culd. lite horrors of the slave trade are
heaven iblf to tin violatious of fruialc iuiHx-euee- , which

a. r am bviarat 1a us thaa IDT contests be-- UUW m nwim ii w "

oa TaeaJay, estsbtudJng prarcr in the I loose. A roo-htio- B

waa introduced br Mr. WaJddL of Stanrv, re
lora. 1 llaaa, S nosm. lw m. . agaas r. u. m a. o.
Warth. J. II. Mk. - B. Haciiaa 8uaa, W. H. Tarlitur- -tM. TfifjfiM aad TwtedTedee, ww confess or
ton, J. B. Blossom, W. Kkholaa, & JohaM (X, Mitt y

4 Peaoock, H, T. rw-at- , btohsly k Oldham, J. Moore, W.questing the Judiciary ComniitU to investigate wheth-

er a Ckrk attd Master in Ktjaity has a right to bold a
eat ta tbe Uffialatnre, Mr. Dorteh introduced a bill V. McKary K. Uaciaky, . T. rtaewsy aaa

modern times : and I have thought that a book of facts,

occur oo the voyajres and tbe boiling bosom oi tue

great deep, in which the dead earcaaea of the negrois are

thrown, would be a happy and purifying baptism to the

poor girk who have beta subjected to the savage d
bkkoos bmU, who "spare not' sian ia their

angiT, nor woman in tlwir lust"
lliese thing have some effect, no doubt, in dismitiinh- -

to secure to a wuc ail tbe property she owned berore rccordFug the public service of our National Law-make- rs

..." .... . . .I . . .L - -
inarnajre. It was ordered to be printed. Aiiegnany NEW ABYEETISEMENTS.would be a deserved tnuuie 10 uem, ana at uk aame

time, be generally aful. I have made my record, inoowDty wu again brought forward Unlay. Mr. r oy
intmhieed a bin to uieornorate a t wnwny 10 tmuu each case as correct and concise as pomow. ui many LOST IXST LOST.

ing the flood of emigration to this country. AccountsKailroad from the coal fklds to harbor. The THS W. A w. B. ROAD CABS, to tht g"- -
ON ttrnmrof tht 19th but., between Uoldsboro'n

nien 1 might have written more at Jengtb, but that Was

not deemed expedient in a work of this kind j and wherebill to uiconvratc the White Dak Navigatiun Cotntx- - of these nmpikabk! horrors lu souu ol Uie emigrant
ahina. are not coufined to Anerican papers, but find and Pnptlw Boad, a SMALL LEATUEB POCK- - jny was tcHlay referred to Ue Committee on Corpora- -

.ruona.
YTt BOOK, eoatararng S37S m money, and one but ou u.
W. Bradnhaw, for fli T5, made payable to Pa? id J. Middle-to- n

and James Dixba, dated January I'id, 1867 ; and ont oa

, . , , ii u i , , I have not said enough, tbe mult must be atunmuxi to

V'VTJ negkVtoftkirlrierK As I . 'no politician, it has

ina ktrt2 aick of tbe vbole atxi fcd Uke

wsktaiDflatbekawpcrfWimitlo,' A piafoe oe

both jow booBBa r X4 tba w ork'uig Daocrtj of

Nor Cteoana, vbo nettbrr t or recrifa fitvor orre-tOfattk- a

froa yoar oontcai tBqma or IrgUlatin taoeua-- ,

vtt aoo brfia to irbrlVrr ttey art to bata tbr

MCea3aac7 of tbatf prbclpka )eopafilinl, or the unity

f tbeir partj Oratrerd, becsaie intne of pa at the

aeBtneaooot agna aa to bow yoa ibaB 4iriie among

wndTca the hewn and offlcn of the white BUtu,to

kbkb a aoaS portion UmifaJ auetioo amjrti a Br

veriptha tiaiia, and, anrnreotly, h M tlaim !td.
It baa alwajabw tba wtj, tiAr aU party changca. It

OcjUpo to U tbe way anj longer. ' lVra are tome

aihty oowntMi is Nortb CartNaa. aW fret white men

totnryooeofdvB-clUzcoioCNor- fb Carottoa, and

taaaahtftbolooifWJdPcaoerata.
Wa eal woa wcr people tron tba fU the iaj-fa- v

On a'ttwma LamltMv&n. Hptight, Wataiin, Spur-- w iinin, iu .u Wu,, .. r ;v-c-
n

,c-
-
but fitUe trouble to belmtmrtial. My leading K T. Teat hey, tor 150. dates Beptemorr tna out, ism, maae

tyable tt Joba Harrell. I forewarn all persona fromtra-h- r

fnr Mid Bote, and the Driacinala of said Botes not toHwr, wno never aan uenTua V",j )ica t0 g kmd gf kbx saving ma--row, Farrow and bU'Nier
(ht L'kiroktt Land end Wtstem I urnpikt$ Messrs. chine for the benefit of all those who feci an Interest in

the political hktonr and futujro prosperity of the Repub

well draw back in affright and horror front those abysses
of crime and infamy, which no life-bo- at from earth or

besveo cau ever reach, and from w hich there U no resur
pay them to aay ether person except myself ; and I will give
a reward tf too toaay penoa who will rttara said Dotes andIlrvaon. titan lord. Valkur. Duia and llxmburir.

Oh iW and wmWumM(irs. Love, Cox of lic : and in the Annendix I have endeavored to bring money to me at Ttachey s depot, Bf. t.- .. . . .. - rrection either ia thk world or in that which at to come.Jor Hp, Klrby and fSkr.
, together from tlie Uovernment Archivea a mass oi gi-

-

Not. 10th, 1848. felt 13-l- tWe know that tbe necessities of the r.arop- - an peas- -

Ihk Conmra itmtaml l urrfrirv Mfiwi-iiiiio- i nail'
aotrv are sreat i that they took to Uiis country as a land ktive snd executive information calculated to be or ser-

vice to members ol Congress while engaged in their pub OTICJB.fax, Pargau, Moore ol Martin, Jones of Craven, Cald-

well of li aiUbrd, rJmallwood and cJimoiitrn. where tbey will find an ample reward for honest Indus.

trv and kibor : that here are to be found abundaut food lic duties. , , ,
0UBT13 WILL. FROM AXD AFTEB THIS DATE,

JB. from activt partaership ia tht firm of P. Prfcleau
aod resuat the practice of hia profession in Smith- -Luiwiu AsHlw Mean. Williams, Wallace, Craven, 'HAND U TOl'R ORDKRa.and clothins? lor tbe teeminr millions of tho old work).

Blount and Reeves. vuit. ut rtsptctruuy souciu a eoounuanca oi too pairoii-ag- t

of his old frauds. ,W HAVE ON HAND A LaRUK LOT OF JOBBINGtag Eaet It look to tbth twa laterwU aad tbe latemti

of tbek eonUtaeaeJea. Tatcb the tooveneoti alreaif; RiLKiuu, Nor. 20th, '58, Miitnvuie, ao. iio, inv.
We know that they are poor, and that the poor or uus
world are everywhere niude to bear the brunt of all its

ills ; to submit to wrongs, indignities, privations and toils

which are inflicted upon no other class. Hot this does

not deaden their sense of injustice and oppression j this

Papers and Cards, from vary fat to Um moat Soauntn, and

arfprepared to execute an kinds of printing, from sn IhtI-toljo- a

Card to a Manmoth Potter. Oui paptrs, cards and
V.ddort of Journal ilaftonnlad. tad tboea borealtcr to be Hade. WORTH CAROLINA Wiwazs" CONSTANTLY ON HAND.War on the East " has rafleed commenced in earnest

pay bcttat than aSowtol joartclYca to ba drava Into the
materials bats Vera selected with tbt especial riew of aeIn mors ways than one. Voa have spoken of tbe pro- -

aoittbUee of aRHraota.
UNDEKSIGNED CONTINTJIW TO ACT AS AGENTTITWilmlngtoa for tht PUUfi WINES made from the

KAT1VB liHAJ'ltHtf this Statt, by Mexara. Btaaly, aimith
A Co., of Whitevillo, Coltuubuo coanty, hi. C, which Wines

eoniBiodatiag tbt trade of thla Mctioou Uitt at A fiaudoes not deprive them ol the feeling of pain when they

art hacked and mangled on battle fields, wud beaten andKow, we do not wUi to ba mkiidcwtood. We haw U tot?o nmfrati work ! hut will deal Witt SU raoaa
position to amend the Uonstituuoa to tax slaves oi an

sgea, accordiiig to value. Ibe Danville connection will

be urged with great pertinacity j and it is surprising that
members from some sections should have voted to iwt

trammed on bv brutal sea monsters, litis docs not lilitid he will sell at maker a prices, either wholcsalt or retail
Their parity and flavor have btea teated by tht beet judg.

en tht lowext poMille tenua ; and at all tlmtt taditror
rtadtr aatlafavtioa la trtry rtaptoi. .

m deatre to attack aaybod, andemloe anybody, aooer

at anbodr. or utile prejudice agaiuot anybody. We their eyes to the charms of wile and children, nor miike

them insensible to the virtues of those who have no otha gen tk man In the chair ss Speaker Of the House, who
Nov. JO. ... 4 FULTON A PRICK. aod tueir aiipenonty ortr sat asanniacturea n inea, aom

nder foreig a aame, fally eetabiithrd. f,(waat to 1t a la Wr chanee-j-t- o kt frerythiog go for
nvv uu RiNfViflL of Concord Prtabncrv. Will Breacher friends in tin world beside themselves. The poor man's

childn n are as dear to him as the children of the rich,
is committed, body and soul, to that scheme, aoqk at
tbe Committee on fnternal Improvements, sppointed by
him. It consists of eleven, all of whom but four, arc

iltot par dotea f ii ; pti wttit t. "
, A. A. HARTSF1EIJ).

Nov. It W-3-
In the lit 1'reibj Wrisn Church, 6abbath mornfBg, fit 10AKhat It at worth to attach no auca nadua imporuuice

to aartiotlar aoctiooa or counties u ibaD Wve all othen and if be snbmita more pate ntly to wrong snd outrage,
o'rlot k ; and Ilev. Mr. Binclais, of Fayetttvilk PrtabyUry,

either known to be iU warm advocates, or are indifferent
dertid a oooaideralioo or influence. Tbe people of COOPS KS WANTKD.it ii because tbe experience ol all ages has proved now

idle and worse than idle it would b ft him to resis-t- In tht td Prcibyterian Church,' at samt hour.
North Catolini somber something lilfo a tnlllioa, bat

Yet, in Etmue. he st least enjoys, ia this cntury, secu Nov. 20th-t- 3-lf '

THK THAKUkU CVJAMVaiTY.

Mr. Dridgun, the chairman, has since declined to serve

on that Committee, and the chairmanship now devolves

oo Gov. Morchead, the-- next on tbe list, who is known

WANT TO PURCHASE. TWO No.lBPmiT BARRKLI Maksra
ALSO

I want to hire for next year, two Nt: 1 Spirit
D.PIUOTT.

Barrel Ma-tr-
rity of life and property, and protection from such ruffiun- -bobm of tbees are altrus ; at any rata the voters are

A remedy such as BttRIIATE'S HOLLAND BITTtrtSIsm as is said to tie rumpant ia wo emigrant sutpa.to have come to the Lnrialature mainly with a view topoa bondrad tbonsaad. Tbey owe considerable
cannot be too highly rtcommendtd. To the traveling comsecure the charter. The recommendations of a com-- Mtv. Broker ft Auctioneer.His vine and fig true may be tiunttJie, but siutiney are

bis own. aod bis dwelling may be a hut, but ths man munitr, enpecklly, It is ctrtalaly an mvaloahlt remedyMatey pay several taxes, are engaged la autocr-ta- a

worki.1 hare dWcrt Intowts-tttpp- ort
mltlrei liava irrcat influenos.

who enters it to maltreat his person, or injurs his prop having littlt or ao aatrclia, constantly txaosed,aod suhThe Danville rcirion seems, oondiw, to ocsira aii tne
acboola and a aaaabee ot ooDegr-duca- U large bulks

l.-- to the effects of a change of climate aad water, theybnnora of thfl Ktlltl!.
A" IMPORTAKT PACT I

THAT TUB LARGEST, BEST AND LOWEST

avy priced Stocklof Cnibrellas in town san always be
found at tht Bat A Cat Emporium. Wt rivt more

erty, or violate femalu innocence, is sure to swing ou a
gallows as high as that of Haitian. Iletter, he wisely ..I... ... ,.4t,.ln .iflVU VI..4 Ia nmitafo ttIt was Bunnoscd as the Hneaker was selected from thatof vrmnr tors Lou dukkui--w- b uu

soclion that tho next highest honor, that af chairman of bowtla. '

Why sbeaJd they or their representatives be stirred up
. .- m a a t

thinks, abide id such a place ; better live forever under

Nicholas, Francis Joseph, Frederick, Napoleon, than

run the hazard of such terrific perik and intolerable mis- -
8tt sdvtUisttMnk fNov. WSlAU-lw- .

attantioa to tht manufacture aad parohase of these articles
that any other boost In tht 8latt. Furmiog, as it dots, an
Important featort In our busiaeNS, purchasers art reques-
ted lo examine oar assortment, at tht Rat A Cap Emporium,

tbe dudioiary CornmKt, would be contsrreti oo some

Eastern man i snch has heretofore been the case, but loto a aaddea flood of Bratioy rjecaaat w any cooww iut
T PBOF. DE CtiATH' "KiCTBIC"OIU-.it- oy 2'aJtea

MKloular oost bstweea aay two, three, ot a uosea aiea cri't as are Involved in a trip across the Atlantic.and behold, Mr. John Kerr, ol L'aswcll, too lortunaie off hit ( Vu likes in TWiiy Jttnutet t
t oust list uuitug vu in emigration way uu uuc iuUka anto thaaaoImT Wt speak particularly to oar 34 Market street, , . , , , , , C1IAS. O. M VEILS.

Not. rid IMS. ,Albxabdhia, Va, July It, 185Cman. Mr. bimpson, of Jtockiognam, tns ooiieagus oi
th Mnrnken k chainnaa of two Important Committees. lYof. Dt Orttb liear Btr ; My ton had his foot hd!y cutc isiderable measure to tbe relief aflorded tp an over

flowing population by the removal of vast ntirabers to , HI VLB CAOKTW, AVTENTIOK
THERB WILL BB A CALLKI) MEETflfO Coni- -and swelka from sticking a nail into it, and wu total us or theMr. Williams, of Caswell, of another j Mr. Beaks, of

Alamance, of another, and Mr. Fries, of Forsyth, of still

another. . . . '
EVE- -! any held at your Arawry THIS (HONDAour shores, such caua as tnoso to wmcn we nave re-

ferred cannot be without tlwir influence. It is time, that able to walk withtut a erutofa, when, by ant apalitaioa atso cioci.
By ordor of tht Cash-me-your Electric Oil, ha wu immediately cored and able tothese emigrants should have protection. The age Id

walk withoat hia crutch in 20 minuUa. I boUevt he wuThus has the chairmanship of a majority ol the
the principal posts of honor, been confrrred by the Nov. lid, 184S.-S- S-U J. T. JAMEfl, Beeretary.which we live claims to be humane and

. DeaiaoratU ftieada. Our party Is largoly la the aaoon-d- ei

ll k a party baaed apoa principk broad enotgh

to take to tot whote State. Itis.oreagbttobc.aanit
Irow) tba East to the West, foia the North to the Boo th.

fibel tbe sqoabbles c4 nvre ncn aflect us T Why, i all

' the net sbeat whoes so taach fcss ta mado wore wiped

' vat, oar party wooU stW feuin, borauee out prfni-iple- s

'art iodtrncC,lo.
'

Let ut take warning tern tba example of Virginia,

saved from Wing km thereby. I rtoommtad your Oil to
philanthropic. Here is a vast field for practical philan V'OIVDIMEWTS, SPICKS, iic

ARE PREPARED to furniih to familiea freeh Spiall afflicted. Yours, truly, - Jems Aasou, HatterSpeaker, on his ewo nappy, wvonn rrgiuu.
IVwidrs tbe abovo, they have a U. 8. Benator, who k

a randidato for the Treasurer of tbt Bute ;

thropy, wik never aims to have been worked at all ;

scarcely ever discovered. This country, snd especially Itheomatlsm, Neuralgia and an pains cured at ones by ces, Ao. . v artel JKace WBirer i A mean uinirer.
thia great Oik Btwart tf counterfeits, Bt sort to get Dstbe North, prides itsrir upon its hatred or injustice, andrrmcipal CV rk ot the ttenute i low-Keepe- r oi tnc
Gratk's Elertrie Qll.iiousB i an r.nimswinK iiera , unu mr. wuju, m

f roind (.Black pprr AJUplot ; Maes ; Nataiegt J Iiovck ;

'iunamoBj Oliro Oil; Gelatins j Urtnad Sagt Cayenno
Pepper i Flavorina; Extract ; French, Kagliah and Ameri-ea- a

M attars, ta bottles, Jars and boxes ; Y art Pdwdrrs, kc.
. . f. ' DRAKE A McLIN,

Nov. 21. f . Draggtttt and Cbemkts.

For mla In wnminiton. N. C by Praks ft VcLtn and
its love of equality snd freedom. Ixt it prove its sin-

cerity by a reform of the mormons tyranny, cruelty and

crime, which prevail both in emigrant ships and in the
Imrbam. wua unrotl for cipeakcr of the BenaU. And not

vVm f the Daoiocratie party be not driven Into a mi--
W. H. Llppltt, Druggists, and by Druggists and Merchants

satisfled with theM honors, they wkh to import a J uilge
ftoritr H becaose its anumed kailers arc without the whole merchant marine, where an u nor in t ami dopravoarmm Akmaiiec. Tbos. llullln. Jr. Into your utrcuii, in

(mm o work iU rate. It a Itomocratie meeting M ov. ia.-Jjx-

i D. LIPPITT,
lace of Juilgo Bhcpberd. When will the East and the

'ar West loam to look to their best interests t Can it' ' wkI ta Ulchmood, a Kgukr staod ap fight between
GVSJST BAGS I VI'IHT BAGS II .

Oft CCf UUNNY BAGls, SMorted stses. Ftr sale
aweJeUUvl ta touts suit by "Nov.Md - - ' ' . T. O. B. O. WORTU.

brute, by virtue of being master of a vessel, is at lull

liberty to maltreat, maim and murdtr With peifoct
im-

punity tbe Bailors under his command, and who, in many
cases, have been brought on board bis shin drunk, and

be that Wt have not men in other sections lit tor ontct r WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGQlSTClIXJtt$T,' rival cliques rtsuUed in oos prominent politician pro
node tLrrt cbcorl fcr Joha Lelcher, a prominent ean-- n. E.Cer. WontandMarkH BtaVriIanlngUn,M.CiIn baste, yours, A.

Eultemeh! ta Uablle KsatgratlMi ta maraa;M.
made drunk tor the cx press purposo that they might, MArHINERY OIL.

BARRELS GOOD MACUUWBY OILAlways on hatd a full sod fresh assortment of DRUGS, For rale by. dikte fbr the Uobernetorial Noorioatioa, while anotlur
FAINTS, OILS AND GLASS, PERFUMERY AJtl) WORTH.

while perfectly Ignorant ol what they were doing, agree
toshm in his vessel Masters of vessek may treat sea Nov. 22d , T. C. A B. Q,Momilb. Nov. 18. General Walker's arrangement

FAXCY ARTICLES- -
, . .are so far perfoctetl that It is announced tho flrst cargo men as they pkvse, snd escape sll punishment in tbepromioeBt pontkian proposod tAnai gnmnt. , The chtem

tdtbe grosM wars both given with a will. What a

, nmiaratioa for bamoaioua support of a nominea.
prescriplions accurately compounded. Medicine can

SEWPOHT TAWL BOATS.

4HEWP0RT TAWL BOATS, on band and for sale by
, T. C. A B. O. WORTH.courts' or wis country, uotnmerce is as cruci, utyitsi

mnA li.Hnman bi mm p. Tfin Vnrtbirn 'nfiilimtlirniilHts. obtained at any hour of tht night. The night bell Is at tht
of cmigratitH lor J icaragua win jcbto wis pon. vn oai-urda-

A largo number of persons who have joined tbe

Mwdition am collected here in readiness for embarka second door (on Front st.) from the corner.instead of wasting their sympathies and time upon ImWkt 4 debt of grafitndt dor tbd party ewe for ,tle
MwvfaH af sochkadertl Bhal the exhibition of such ai On and alter this day, all prescriptions will bt CAfiHtion.

' - i 1Nov. lt, 186S.- -4I
aginary objects of suffering, woukl do well to devote
their energies to the real, innumerable and enormous
cruelties, crimes and suflerings of the emigrant and otherfccSngs be allowed la North Carolina?

T1IH CI HEAT BNUL.IMU llEStEDT.

auRDittKa osj
CfiBLB. FLOUR, WILMINGTON INSPECTION;
JUft0 Bags " " .

V Barrels flrat ,

in,ooo tbe. tf. C Bacon, mg round j
, ' VXTO fts. N. C. Laid in Keg; ,' " 31' Barrels Plantathm fish 5

1 )ooa lbs. Dried Pratt. For sab) in lots to stilt, by
Nov. Iind, 1858. T. C. k B. O. WORTH.

merchant shins. Here is a held wider than Howard ev-

er trod, or Wilberforee ever imagined, and gloomier and
1 BIB JAMES CLABKK'S

CELEBRATE! FEMALE ' FILLM

Mobile, Not. lath-Tb- ers k great excitement here

today, arising from tbt detentioa of the Alice l'aintor,
WalkeVs emigrant wad Four hundred of the emi-graa- ts

surrounded the office of Julius Ilcasc, the agent,
aWnding immediate transportation, or a return of their

passagt money. . ...
(kfioral Hatlth. the dcDulv collector at Mobile, inter

I ILK OF 100 rLOWtm-Tk- H siMBent oamtiokM
b mswm a aeoaaaavy artlcU for (ha TaUeW It pariltoa the
BrMtk. eWaaa Ua XMta, aad kottftea Um oompUxIob. Try more Infernal than those gates of hell in the Crimea, iVqwred from a prescription df Sir J. CWm,JU.hi ' ... which Florence Nightingale sought to alleviate nnd

rhysician Extraordinary to tht Quern.
brighten. Crmr. FEET WHITS PINK LUMBER, WH seasoned,This kvaltabk mediclnt k unfaQingiatha surt of all thost

naiattA. New. 30. Joel R. Warner has been nomi and for sale by
painful and danger eat distasta to which tbt ftauls coasti- -

Nov. 15-6-0-lm KKITQ ft PLANNER.tnl b tba Lacomntoa democrats as reprospntative in
fered to premve the peace, and stated that be was con-

fident that instructions would be received from Wash-

ington an Saturday. Tbe crowd subsequently disjiersed
n hn HMnuiM that Msnethimr definite would be dis--

tntlon to snbject. It moderates all excess and removes allTin lUruvMt'A 1'abtt Dssckibko sr A Rkithu
.... i r i a a a f ll. . . . I.! .1

cas. 1 he tsDrinirncMi iniaw i nrmmtcan, a ruoiu hik tbetmctlorw, and a speedy curt may bt relied on.
,

;

TO MABIUED LADIESg sheet, kts fly the following shot at its own
PKRSON tW BTR AUG S3,

' ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
L ' 1 Wll.MISOTOK, N. C.

AVE FORKED A IN CIVIL Bu
In th imninir. ' I L' .

Oongma, to surpljr the place of J. Olasjcy Jonea The

same eowvention reaffirmed tbs reaohitioas ot tbs tbrnicr

coaventioa, but a retomtioa in fcvor of admitting Kan-a- 4

with a new constitution was lost. Ocaral William

U. Kaloo is a voiuntect caodidats for tbe opposition- -

party :
AlHlL'STA. Not. 19. rrivateorwtches received Iktc It is peculiarly srfttd. U will, la a short time, krtog oat H siness. In tht eoonty ofNew Ban6rer, and will prac- -monthly period with regularity.Tiie fact ls,Uic - Hepublican " party isn't a party

yet, and still worse, isn't likely to be at present. Whatstate that the emigrants demanded from the agent a eoro-nlian-

with the airrecmcnt for tho tickets kuued and, Their nffire f tfinnet a ut county aad buperwr youns,Eaeh bottle, prlct Out Dollar, bears tht GoveruatDtThe electioB tana place an tut iiwani. Mr. Straturt oa tht Boothsame as heretofore occupied byit neous WUIOC limu mijutmp Me, im m triiiiMn, v.Id case of his refusal, violence is apprehended, so great Bump of Great Britain, to prevtat counterfeit! sldt Market St.. bttweea Ihirtd se rime, a boundarr. a habitaticn, doors to lot poo- -
i Ski Caaal.

aad Fourth tta.
BJOBSBf STAANOB.

44-3-

is the existing excitement. These Pilk ahonld not ba taken by females daring tbt (bit
three months of Pregnancy, aa they art aura to briat aa

SAwrst t. rsssoit. .

.Oct. 37, iUS. . "p in, walks to keep tbem in, aod a recognized bead or
KtsaStaUM DiMewnatnaaed.

Mlstarriagt, hat at any other tiros they are safs,
' In all taaes of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pafa In tht

, SJUASO., . ,
OAA BiGS N. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO, for sale low,
ZUV delivered at tht Railroad.
, Nov. 15-- 60 lm. KEITH ft FLANNER.

,.We think that rrpudiation tn the United 8tscs has
received its death blow, Tbe people bfgimto, paroem
"honesty kUid best policy" as regards State as well as Indi-vidu-

We have bwrslles fields of fertile territory, and
Back and Limbs, Fatigoe on alight exertion. Palpitation of

the house to look as a protector, ii nas none oi tucse

things now, but inhabits a sort of ten-acr- e lot, halt the

baft ot which are down three quarters of the time. You

admit one squad and another squad escapes at the same

moment, like the Highland Chieftain. It is 'anti-nigge- r

in 8t Iiouia, to save Mr. Itlair, protectionism in

im,Hivn:a a arrtYmmodato Henrv Carrv. and mve

tht Heart, Hysterics snd Whites, these PUk will affect
curt whea all other meant hart failed, and although a pow 900 LBS. BAKED FBATUERS, .

(jfANTXriES TO 8VH, byerful remedy, do not eontain iron, calomeL antiaoaT, or
ntiraereas projects to execute mrewary to the develop.
mcnt of Its rownrccs, which cannot be effected without ths

use of foreign csital. To borrow abroad wifkout the
of tuiimpalred credit Is impossible The good

anything hnrtful to tht oonstitotioD. J " j
C. P0LVOGT.

f6-3- tJov.Lith,l868

A report recent! made by a commission of ths distirr

fukbed European sdeotifleta, sppointed to examine the
- various roDtm awtwan the Bed Sea aad tbe Med--

tterrwnlaa, m eeamntksj witk tba Roes canal, embodies
anae InterflsUng formation. The width of tbe isthmus
is seventy raiks, scad Bass and Felasinm stand at the

sjaafast pesata. After wsagsiaa; every question submit-- -

tcj as favor Of tbe diftcrcnt routes, the oommik xo--

compends the dxxwt direct one, tbs mtire line ot whioh

to be executed aseatutss but nisjety-tw-o mikw, and will

. not require a single lack, bsinr a free ckamael or aanal,
to conuminieate direclJf witi both sw. ' Suckachan-nd- ,

open and free at all tunes, and capable of admitting

ships of the largest ohfes, would be a strong inducement

for all rawls trading between tbe. Indian and Buopcan
seas to take this route, wm'cb would baa saving India-- '

tanot over that around the Caps of Good Hope of eight
thousand miks. The proDosed dentk of the canal is

Full direttiona Ja tht pamphlet around tack package.

. UUPItT,UW lV "

two or three Congressmen j old fashioned Whiggery in
,

Ohio, so that Tom Corwin may make himself at home ;

Fillmoreisra in Kentucky and Maryknd, so that Hum-nhrr- v

Marshall and Henry Winter Davis may be re
tiwsi Lisntinuwof thfl separate Common wealths of this limon

1 QAA CASKS BEST ROCKLAND LIME;should be as unimpeachable in the matter of pecuniary
White Lime for flnishinc. land- -XUJJ 700elected, truck and dicker in Our State Committoc, so

which should kttarefully preserved. .. u:;
Sole Agent for tht United States aad Caaada, C ,

' JOB M03EJ4,

.i (Ut I.C. Baldwin Co.,)
i .

honour as that of the Uovernment which collectively, rc--
Sorf.ing from Brl

that Rnrliniwme mat not be beaten, and so oa. A For sais m iota m snrt, ny
T.C. ft B. O.WORTH.pm. a,pnscnts them. Tbe credit of the United States has hap-fti- tf

remained without a stain since their admission into
H . B. 1 00 and postage stamps enclosed tt any aatbe lamiiy or nations. e are w m u

Garder or a straight Republican " of 1857, or even a
Fillmoreite of 1859, Is Just as good a Republican " as

anybody. There is no risk io deserting, for tbe desert-e-n

are not shot, as they are in the Democratic and every
other well regulated party.

tkorked Agent, will iasort a bottk, containing M Pills, bythat the Bupieme fjouri or rcnnsyirania uaa ucciareg
valid and constitutiona! the bonds issued by Al

PTXTOTV MABItEV MEM BEEF,
BABRELB, foa salt ay ;

-
rHALF D. SMITH, Jr.,

OctVtk Froot Street, No. 1 Granju Bow.

irv GALLONS wnm SPERM OIL:

returnmaiL "
Ftr tale by Drurcists renerallyleghany county,, in that State, w suDscnpuons

to the rittsborg and and Btcubcnvillo Railroad, whichtwenty-si- x feet, which theebmrabmooeri think will

fee for vessels of three thousand .tons, whioh are It be UAVILA5D, 8TEVESSOS C04 Chwlestea, Jbok- - 1UU 1,000 do. Polar Oik ItetaireS drreet from New Bed- -
had hem rrrmdiated DV toe rjeOPW Ol, tnai cunniy. KEITH ft FLANNER.fsrd, and for salt by. propdlcd by towing chains at tbe rate of six miles per

V koor. The roadsteads both of 8ucs and rdusium are
Saw AgSBIB ,,n .:; .. .

March 16th. 1868 i 16U-l- y ' 60-l-V oompany baviog been declared insolvent, the citizen Nov. u
' vrrll adapted for the entrance and exit of ve-e- d betini NOTICE. i .'

trident depth. of water, with good anchorage,.
" Tbe ON AND AFTE& THE Ut DAT Of NOTEMBEB VTCXT,

of 1 ituuurg aqd Auegnany county swgu w u

payment o( tba obligations tbey had assumed when they
thought tho road would prove pmeprrous and profitable.
The ?,rl ko. Wubxt nniunionfdT that the Tllca, oflcftd

Ttf CAN BELL a pair of every-da- y Working Pacta less
YV than yoW caa buy tht eloth aad trhnmtngs for.
. wt ossi sell other trtady-sta- ganaeate, made in superior

Styte, fas eame proportion, at BALDWIN'S
W. lev ty attUag Stort, ss Market st.

ifcnfiiratioB of bath approaches does not appear to
baveDchsrd for many centuries. l"be estimated cost

4if lis waik is 6,480,000, while the of maintaining the tor rcDadiaiioa wa iavalid, whicb was that tbe Ibonds

Barkl:i Tbe Liverpool Po4t of 25th ult, contains

the advertisement of ear extinguished lellow-citize- Mr.

Bamura, who wwwses to humbug the people of Liver-

pool in a Lecture entitled " The Art of Money Making."
A'e give below tbe material portion of the advertise-

ment. It thoroughly smacks of Barnora i
P. T. Barnum, Esq, of New York, wUl, on the

sbove evening, give his amusing and Instructive experi-
ences ' On the Art of Money-Getting- .' Tbe great suo
eess of Mr. Barnum ia his aoprecedented engagement
with Jenny Iind ia America, as well as his valuablee

perieace ra relation to the numerous colossal speculations
In which h. k. amharlrivl. render hint competent to in

bad been soU at has thsa ear. If waara not tfl error, ri IJtKDEB AS MUCH AH YOU PLSA8E, oar friends on
thk was tbe pica fnr repudkting the Mississippi bondcaJJ is computed at 62,000 annually. Tbe eommis-siorte- rs

believe that sufficient 'tolls would be takea to
--to) t the cctctjrriao ttincrative.as an investment for

(5 tht other side of Jordan 1" Hammer away I hammer
iwit 1 Yoo can do oa ao mors friendly act. Peoplt willacXA.Lharlettan Pletn. , .

ad the paneanbscribt for the Joarasl they w re and,A niir flirht In tVmciiiimii k sranhicallv described in aa a ooateqnenct, they must set that L ALEXANDER iella

el iYesonptiont compounded at tht Store af tht Subscri-

ber, win bt cash. . '- WALXSB XIABBBL f
"

. Oct.. ' : "' ' Drnggfst,ta Market streoi,'
BUXa Vf LADISti. j

A largo loJ of tha akbva, oa Folio Port paper, six f s
sheet, with krgt soargk ; also some quarter sheet foUt very

finapaper. For sale at tht . i

Oct. 9th ... . , . S, JOTJSjlAL.OFFICB.'
WALL THOfeB WHO AJUJ AFFLICTD WITH ANT

Chronic disease considered tneurablt, wffl recelrt i Lrrrn
gjring Information which will tasnre a speedy and permanent
csrt by tending their names and one stamp (to prepay po

tags) tt Ik. B. B. Foots, flit celebrated Cbrosld Physician,

part valuable rnrbnnstioo on a subject so deeply inter- -

- f Tgam J otr tbe ovwland route, is described by the
. -- lwrflJ,t cf a Cslifurnfa psper thus : " Kagtown

is ill at oua tjaebj lave contained thirty whiskey
f snd was broken Dp by Ikciine snd disease in 1854.

1 ' ': 3 is a knre dnter of rves, near by, which are said

the fairer. It was wHoessrd by tws or three hun-

dred persons at tbe comer of Fifth aad Klfn Streets, and

wsssoDductad, says tbe irportor, fai so stdritod and g

a Sttnnsr as ta excite uriverwi admiration--T- Vy

tsight hke brave pigs, long and well and bad evi-

dently been trained in toe school of porcine pcgilisU for

tbey had wirsLakUL r!"--k and bottom. One wss Chris,

esting to every member ot we cuiummiuj.
This address has been frequentiy delivered before

crowded anrlittwM te tbs United States, and bair

vary aheap Gold and Sjlver Watches, and warranto them to
keep rfood time for two years. Bring along your spoiled
watcbea ha ba repaired thousands of thap, aad wiU do
them justice. lit baa now btea in Wilmington four years,
and peoplt have be grin to open their eyes. Tbey will not
have to wait st long hereafter, hot will go to Alexander's;
and why t Becaost bt has ao Old Fogy tricks, and will ir

WaUbea m out hoar I Not. 18.1

TTJBrESTISB SCRAPKBJS,

JUST RECEIVED, and for salt by '

eaived the universal encoaiums of tbe prca of tbe totfo- -t i tn chiefly It tad whiy. At present
a cv-st- s oi one bouae and a Llackanith shop,

. '
A

' a patch and,a haysU 'k. Tbe gaod wife who

x i t a hasae is TU'.int ar. 1 Eitcn'JTS, and receives
tmuvi lfrtm?oan to ,''-. I InvaM feiul ftA ftrlltinff I trV.

sad author af " Medical Commoa ssr.se," rtog Springs,mm than aa beW IKirr tail and "wiUi a " Admiariw ; Resemd and Platform Beats, 2lf


